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Now with Seven - Passenger Body I
Come In and See It I

CHANDLER SIX I
The Pioneer Light-- Weight Six I

4fc k MTl J"4 T7 yu are one tie hundreds who have been waiting to see the new U
fjj I B 2 seven-passeng- er Chandler, this announcement will bring you good news. fl

JL mKtk W F For it's here. We have just received our first shipment. Come in and see fl
this wonderful car the very first thing. It meets and even excells, our most fl

hopeful expectations. It is everything, and more too, that the factory said it would be. You simply cannot M
help being enthusiastic about it. M

No Cramping, No Crowding CbUshJ'Ucl Sen"ot EasV Adjustment of Auxiliarp M
The seven-passeng- Chandler is a long, lowed them. Seats M

roomy car, luxuriously finished and uphol- - M
stered and with You w111 b(J delighted with the lines and Ma sevengenuine passenger Hco of th botly( An(i wlthbody. And up in front under the hood is that INO Other Car at LeSS 1 han the comfort and

sevon.pUSgenger
convenience of the seating ar- - W

same marvelous Chandler motor that in three t rangements. The tonneau seat and tho drlv- - M
years' time has made the Chandler the recog- - 2MUUU rOSSCSSCS All er's seat are wide and deep and thickly cushion- - Hd. The auxiliary scats are of the most clover Mnized quality leader of light sixes one of the These Features design. When not In use they fold away Into Hreally famous American cars. the floor and back of the front seat, leaving the 1

It doesn't seem possible that SUCh a Car The exclusive C.un.d.ernu.tor, of Chandler SeStln?
could be built to sell for ?1,295. No other ! 'VT .. .' !?.".. w..Vi !n..?r 11? ' carriage. No thumb-screw- s or
manufacturer has produced such a splendid Xd ni""r th.Vt ,mv mini my," m prmd justment

ov f
of those

sort
seats. nceS3"P or

motion"l0 nd;
car for such a low price. Still, the Chandler of. hand raises either seat ready for use, or

, has always offered seemingly impossible value "OM." '" "V, " '."i" i . st rtin - Motor lowers it away, completely out of sight. .
i ever since the company brought out the first c,ly & Davis" Electric Generator.' H

high-grad- lightweight six selling for less Hiiyiicia Douiiic-J- et Carburetor, tlrrlor Pnrln Tf "Ynn TAfnnt Tn bH
than $2 000. Chandler has led all the way in ?' Genuine .Mercedes Type nndintor. Ltuny if
the light-si- x field. w"u"t.cv ,r ' mioot,,"r,",n,nB ,,nrt Be Sure

Cunt Aliiiiiliinin Motor HiiMe extending from fM
Triofl nnrf Tmo An TRynorimontnl frame to frame, giving rigidity to the engine With now buildings and added equipment wk

U.IIU fUti, IvUL lA.fJCf ItiHzfllUl mounting; providing pedestals for magneto, the factory has Increased Its production throe- - M
i filter and oil iiuiiiiih and generator and fold for this year. But even this big produc- - iflN One Of the most pleasing things about the doing any with neeesHlty for n dirty, tlon will not be enough to fill tho demand.

new seven-passeng- Chandler is the fact that, ,m,,t,E..Ml,eet;:.,,,c.,,I pnV' sln?e, we ilrst sJlw V10 ,n?w seven-passeng- m
eneloHed and In doubleThree Silent CIiiiIiin, running model, we our order He.cept for its longer wheel-bas- e and big roomy ,,nlIl f olI for .irlvlng motor HlmftH. to the factory. Wo want more cars, and so

body and a few general improvements, it is Genuine Iliiud-Iluff- cd Leather VpholMtery. does every Chandler dealer all over tho coun- -
the same car you have heard so much about PireMtone Demountable i""n try, but wo can't get them. This car Is so far .

Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed. out In front of all others, that we know wo , (
the past year the same car that SOia SO SUC- - Golde Patent One-M- an Top covered it Mli could sell twice as many. Wo will have to M
cessfully, With only body, at lilgh-tlnlH- li Never-I,ee- k. bo content with what our contract calls for.
$1,595. That's a point the motor-wis- e Will ' Curtain. But that Is our loss, not yours, if you place
IPpnpnt7 1r ,,,,,r t ''! IIoIilcrH. your order early. Wo are going to try to keepas very important. It not a new

Motor-Driv- en Horn. a sample car on our floor. There is one hero
model, not a new design, not a new motor, Stewnrt-AVarn- er Maguetle Speedometer. now. Come In and see It. Come and have a M
designed to meet price tendencies. Instantly Adjustable Tire Carrier (no straps) demonstration of this leader car. tjM

malftrials i,.ltiFel,P of , tm,nc,,,,r Bring your family along, on your family and JHi Not feature of ora single design meidentalAn the emlpmeiit. friends, and see how comfortably the Chandler
has been cheapened in quality to make the seats seven. M

II
'The Six with the Marvelous Motor" Touring Car or Roadster, $1295 jl

M. C. A. QUIGLEY I
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Manufacturers, CLEVELAND, OHIO 1
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